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aot this feeling abd restore perfect health
is Brown's TronBitters, By rapid assimila-
tfon it purifica the blood, drives out disease,
gives bealth and stherfgth to every portion
reached by the 0&0?th system, renows
wasted tissges and 'réstores robust health
and strength,
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Thirty-six boxes for

25c. 25c.

WONDERFCL $01P!

For LaundryUse.

10c.

_

10c.

PER POUND

3
3

POUNDS FOR

25c. 25c.

AT G. A. SANDERgon'g,

ALBERT LULL

Stetsonville, N., Y.,
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MORRIS, N. Y.

HARDWARE

Keeps consfantly on hand. ALARGE AND FIESE

Will be sold at Reduced Prices.

=PALMER

coorn BuLook,

.. DEALERS IN

GENERAL *
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